Pseudohypoparathyroidism 1b: exclusion of parathyroid hormone and its receptors as candidate disease genes.
Pseudohypoparathyroidism 1b (PHP 1b) is characterized by specific resistance of target tissues to PTH, but no mutations in the PTH/PTH-related peptide (PTHrP) receptor gene have been identified. To investigate the basis for defective PTH signaling, we used polymorphic markers in or near the genes encoding PTH and its receptors to perform linkage analysis between these loci and PHP 1b. Two multiplex PHP 1b families (families M and K) were informative for an intragenic polymorphism in exon 13 of the PTH/PTHrP receptor gene detected by PCR amplification and resolved by denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis. Linkage analysis revealed discordance of the PTH/PTHrP receptor with PHP1b. One PHP 1b kindred (family M) was informative for a intragenic polymorphism in exon 3 of the PTH gene detected by PCR amplification and resolved by denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis. The PTH gene polymorphism segregation was discordant with PHP 1b. Probands from each family had normal PTH genes by direct sequence analysis. In three PHP 1b kindreds, we analyzed simple sequence polymorphisms in three microsatellite markers flanking the PTH type 2 receptor locus located at 2q33. Linkage analysis demonstrated no linkage. In conclusion, neither the PTH gene nor the PTH receptor genes (type 1 and 2) are linked to PHP 1b.